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- The subacriler bat tlno for tl at bit ilmp, , !

rery good tick gir. almoat new, with a Crt rate
harntll to It. 1 will alao Mill tl rry . t
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uncquivocriMy the mental debarment1
of a Urge portion of our population,
Those socul.fecling?, ingrafted io our
nation for the best of purposes, urge
roost irrtsijtiblyf Opon us the duty of
active exertion in ameliorating the
condition of this wretched part of our
population 1 , And when we consider
that (notwithstanding the infinite di-

versity of fortune and mental cultiva-

tion which have originated in the pe-

culiar and varied copditions in which
chance has placed us) we ore fill ori-gtna- lly

equal t and that, not unusually,
the haunts of poverty and wretched-

ness contain this embryoca of future
heroes ind statesmen t jind when we

John Movrr2Peter narlnger

, ILLUTt roK HI fiROUSUS.
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Ami if It wet not law fuV ' .

The lawyers would not use It t --

Am.I If it were not pious, ' '
'1'ha Clergy would not clinch Iti " ' ' ,

A" I if it were not a dainty thing, ' .'',,
' '1 lie hJ.ei would not crave It 4 , , .,',.
A nd if it were not a plentiful thing,

1 be Kr giila'couLJ not lure k.

Via uiti
Heaven, wheo U had crested man,

'." Unfinished HW creation't plan 1 T 7: r'T:
; tlioujjli Wan Ufa! 'Aiwaa;

.-- Here rUppeni.pp.MwWtsi--

Valuntine Ucedlemaa George Miller 2
Henry Miller.Jacob Urowa

IRO TBI tltroiotl tUTtlttJjKlfriS.
A lady proposed to me a case, which

seemed to her to decide against those
yiews of religion tailed evangelical.
She knows a most a mi alia girl, who
was respectful and attentive to her par.
ents, and engaging and 'lovely to all
connected with her who bad, haw.
ever, no objection to seeing aplay 1 and
had certainly nothing of that which
she knew I should call religion t but
an asked if I could believe that God
would condemn ' such a character to
everUatieg misery, - Many persons
view things in this way.. They act
themselves upno dictate to God what
ahsoJd he Aml ojointawhich,h
ly Can determine. ' If the persons are
ever Icusc'Oflhll evil; k;riU8t;tra-b- i

be in"some a'uch way: a4bat iiy
"which TCpIcMedGodtt"ach- -Job7
Job could assert his integrity and hie
character against the arguments of his
friends 1 but when God asked, Where
vatt thou, when I laid the foundation

the earth t Job prostrates bis soul

- Valuable Lands,' - ..;t--
ift. endJBOY WORKS, FOJl hl.E
riltlK mbacriber having become the ptirchal
A' terofthe Mills tnd Fortre On KaU'. M.w

John Matters ,

Daniul McLean
John D. Mptt -- J
Mary M. McRea

.
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Detay Martin v '

Powl Mcttea f

Jaroet lianka, Jr., '

Henry llarger 7
Chriatopher Beeber
A.W. Urandoa. .

Randle Dowlen. '

Jamet Caruthert in thin eonntr, lately, owned ly Rmben Pmtr..--T- :'.t r."ir.Aj ri.. fr, .1.,John Clenimeiita mm pu f iiiiwih aiuH. v, wtin lit tatJie top
tale, on accommodatine terms.

Iter; Jamei MoTruoir:
Daniel Maginet
Lewis MaboaJ.,,contemplate how. large a, portion, of Jot, Cowan -- "r

Mary Cowan--- - The premlaet are iltnatcd on BWcrMTTT
John r. MCoreIe.VViinul.CaH)rii:

Nor would the firth togethsr meetf
""Till wmnm made the chain complete

. , ...

T" ' If '' "' 11a junction w tut iuc aua wu, .Kr,eiU4eavtw?'1..."
those vha:. nar.:.con8VtQU t?e ..ptni;
and, the; glory of theircountry have
sprung up from the very mires of ob John Cuttit ryAaariah feck ; to thrfMilU ia about - .,,

NaUian Chaffin ' ' Jantea Powcl v3ZX iraKn A'ttA'l'.,'1
Able Camlield Miclwel Peeler , s

aCTSS-O-l
THB GAMBLClC scurity, to their present elevated sta-

tions, cither under the auspiciou in William Plaiter on both aidea of the creek, and exteiwlinZachariah Coegina
fluence of patronage, or by the buoy,
ancv of native, unassitted trenius we

And t bate Men a wife at dead of night,
' ' ;

H'atchlnjlhejljlnf ember oil the hearth,
And fancying ere 17 hlaat tliat ewepTslong, J
The poor deserted cottage on the moor,
A drunken busbsnd't footatep snd again, '

When it bai died away, and left her heart

Jacob Clotey ,

Andrew Cope, " J
DrlJ. LCrantw
Dr. Daridaon v .
William DonalJton

'' " John Prettley, V ,

i' Fr. B. Ruflin . -
; John Reed .
'Joel Robinson "

II. H. Robinson.. ...

3 Jeremiah Hob'tnaon. ;
, tier. Chat.A. 8tork r

with this declaration J have heatJ 0

0 ' w
find additional indueementa to ate

vigorously in the contemplated tie.
sign. " These are considerations which
apply to all men considered as social be.

JohaD'"fhet witfk Jhe hearing ofJhe eart but
novt tnlne eyt t teeth thee. ' Wherefore Abm. Darit '

Obediah Paris John Uimpton
ings,' but there are others which p- - bhormytelf and refent in dtut and Saml Daridaon Sammy Hmith

.i... .. .. . . "CI,; Carrdon Dyre . : .ply more; parttcularly to ourselves,;
1 .. it John Diamukei 3.considered as citizens of the happiest!

Anderson Lllit
and only free government on earth. John mry ,

amew- - . -i he maxim, that intelligence la Ihe
life of liberty." is sanctioned by the

Eaa'd by her disappointment -- be haa look'd .

Upon her sleeping babe, and pray'd with tear

The ne'er Day know the agony the feels. V

And when at last be) cornet, with tott'ring ilepi
And rile abuae, to greet her faithful arm-O- h,!

barVmarkM her bosom's throbbing aweB,

At, with a retlgnttkai worthy heaven, -

She sooth'd his pillow, and with tone aa tweet
. At ever mercy faltered, aooth'd bit soul. 1

And I bare keen her, on a wintry ere,
Seeking her husband mid the gambling throng,
And with a prayer that would have brot a taint
Front paradise to hear, bcggM him full oft
To spare her Marring babe the atoaatof life.

the rirer. The Improvement!, on thia utct
eemSM of a Saw and Grist Jltitt and a Ca.M Q,tl .

nropt-lle- by water i a eommodioni dwelling,
houte and other nut buildings. " No better situa-
tion for Mills, both w ith regard to the stream '
the shoal on which the dam is erected, and the'
euatont necessarily directed to this point, it if.
forded in this county.

The Ftrgt and buildings attached thereto,
are all he w, and the work done In the best bhq'
ner. Attached to this is . . .

'

''''-- : 800 acres of. Land,
lying feneralljron the creek and rirer, moW
f a gootl quunty, and alTurdlng a conafderable"

proportion of rirer low jrroonds tnd meadow
landf and the 3d undivided part of 1000 aettt
of Land, containing an inexhaustible quantity of
JUa- -- , '., ...,? .,

No further deecription it necetaary, aa thoe
wiahinr to purchase would cbooso to icw for
themaelres. fw- , ,

. Men of enterprise would do well to turn their
attention to this property, at thia country afford

no better situation for tuch to acquire a fortune,
: A likely awtre man, about 23 yeartof igr,

who fa a first rate Forgeman and llloomer, win
afao be told or hired. Alto, two ether negroes.
.
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JOHN F.t.5EyAK0.
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authority of the chief of patriot 1, and
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.George Smith '
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"

Samuel Smith Vn
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Archibald 8tokes.-- ,r

Benjamine Temaon :,
H.H. Tarrer ' ",'

- Clement To wntend. -

E.N. Calther

,' now Ttt NETaeroLrriv.
Mr Editor :You published, some

time since, what you had ieeti t' l now
send you an account of things I have
never teen.

I have never seen an Editor that edj

payment front half of his sub-

scribes!. ,

1
.

I hie never seen, such hard times
as the Wsent, in all my life. . ' '

I haie never seen an old maid deci

Ocorre F. Chukr
JeaaefitHehaa ' :

most amply verified by the political
experience of the last century. The
more ignorant the. people are, the
more they are subject to be led astray
by erroneous opinions, to be deluded
by misrepresentations, and imposed

Motet Graham .

George Goodman
Zadeck GnRiUt . .

Chat. Clover
Urkin Griffinupon by artifice. And so long aaahe
Christopher Goodman. J. E. Wella
rt llliamaon llaint i tiorauo woooaon
Jeate Hohitea
John flnland
Jothuay fladenn-- "

A DRUNKARD'S HAVING CLAUSE.
Dick, often drunk, when tick, mot graver

',' awore, .v.- ;

That while he breathed he nerer would drink
- more 1 - . ' y .

Dkko!ailyUprgrowirperjtiredthlnkt .

Uimeelf,. but ssys M: tmtkn nf whilst he
drinks.

Laurana Williams t
MurreU Wood
John WSnaenktna
lUchardWaH r.
William Wilford .

John or Caleb Webb
Itaae Wiaeman. f
AbigatVail

Elijah tlotctifcita
Samuel Harbin
Dr. llamlford '"
Ambro e llotchkiat

dedly opposed to matrimony. '
I nave sever seen young doctors free

from pedantry in the use of technical

Pjri5Cf'r T - ;

I have never eea A pretty girl, that
did not know it. V ,
1 "I have never seen a lawyer refuse a
fee on account of his poverty.

I have never seerTgreater men than
Jackson, Adamr and La Fayet'e

I have never seen a woman who was
tongue-tie- d. i

1 have never seen a girl that would
sing without being asked at least forty
times. '

John lliott .

John llarard.EDUCATION. 3U1 8 AMOEL REEVES, P.M.

F. BEVELL, TaHor, "aliibiiry,
MARTTN hit tincere thankt to thote
hare encouraged him in hit line of butintM, --

tinee hia commencement In tbit nlace; and arilj
himself of thia opportunity of Informing the job-li- e

m general, that be hat removed hia buwwM

to the ahflp in Main-Stree- t, recently occupied by ,
J. B. Hampton aa a silversmith shop, he haviiij
removed Ait busineit in an adjoining room. r

M. F. Kevell alto informt hit euttomen snd .

rot tu limn umuho. 5 . :
MiAiy npproTod Piaster Cloth.

mass of the population continues ig-

norant, do matter how liberal and ju-
diciously adjusted the political system
may be, its existence is destined 4o be
transient.".. V

Why is it that Europe has io often
witnessed republican institutions, ori-

ginating in successful resistance to op-

pression, tumbling into the most furi-

ous and bloody anarchy, and at length
terminating in a despotism more gall-in- g

aid oppressive than ever? It is
this t the people of Europe do not pos-

sess that intelligence, and consequently
that habitude of reflecting and judging
for themselves, which is essential to
the permanence of republican institu-

tions. , '

This view of the subjejetrenders it
peculiarly interesting to every patriot
who contemplates with enthusiasm
their splendid revolutionary, struggle,
and,the happy and liberal political sys-

tem to which it has given birth who

by Dr. B. Hush, Dr. P.",
RECOMMENDED eminent of the Facul
t in the United States.

Whites IiTccrufiflar ther . JVJ-.- met--1
mge of. Governor Holmes to the Le- -

: gislature of this state, I was
; : larly and forcibly struck with that part
' in which he adverts to the subject of

Lthe publift generally, that he hal Juit received

I have never seen the necessity of
the latest raahionerrom New-Tor- K snd Piiindel-phia- ,

which he w ill be happy to have a mflkient
opportunity to exhibit, in an equal style to sny

that he hat received. , fie likewise fcM jnat got
tome additional Atrce. which will nable bim to
deapatch work on a abort notice. lie hope by

ladies wearing hip-apli- ta.

I have never seen a man that could
explain the Apocalypse !!!! !

1 nit piaster un vj iii wiuwtHii cvm
and aurprwng eurea, procured the approbation
and recommendation of the moat eminent Pby.
ticiana.
. It ia a aure and Mtfe remedy for Inveterate Ul-

cere, all Sores Wounds, ftilei, Quincy, Scrofula,
I'iituto, White fwelling. Cancers, Bore Rreavta,
Sore LeftTWhi'lo, Felonsr Cnlav Bniiaet,
Scakla, Kurtu, Italcngrrs of. 'he, Negroes, Paint
in the Breast," Weak neai of the Joints, feprii a,

Kheumatiam, GouV Paint and W eakness in the
Back and laavlltia alo tMcceufulty used for

I have never seenTich menrefer hit assiduity to business anu aeauicia a woik, to
merit an equal there of encourarement.

N, B. M. F. Itevcll will be glad to take sn
apprentice to the above buslftfesVn be est get
one on suitable terms. -

marrying poor girls.
I have never seen but one lady use

a hed-wren-
ch and p!ao: tighten Lher

coraettst the eureof .Corna, Frotted FeeU Dreasing
ate. Jcc. ."' r- - r

A Bill of Direction for nsinir it, accomnaniet

tret ocnoou, ana insutuies toe very
striking contrast between the state of
education 'in Connecticut and North-Carolin- a.

It Uf indeed, surprising
that a subject so iotcrettine; to every
philanthropist, so superlatively iropor
taot in a political point of view, and
so loudly and imperiously demanded
by existing circumstances in dur state,
should have continued to long without
attracting the special attention and en.
gaging the active-exertio- ns of - our
Legislature. . Of, the Utility of Legis-
lative interference, the NcWrEngiand
:swes:"txllbtr:am
convincing illustration, in that high
atJrre"of intetlectdal culture for- - which

I have never seen a tax-gathe- rer or
subscribers are receiving, and opening,

THE their STORK in Concord, direct fromeach Plaater Small size 2S cents, Uiddle do. SO

eents, lrt do. one dollar. Liberal allowance

regards, with abhorrence, the abomi-

nable designsor. the Holy Alliance to
repress every burst of liberal feeling
throughout the civilized world, and

sherifl starve. : . :.
I have never seen more candidates

than at present, for all vacant offices.
Philadelphia and New.York, a large and general

aasortmcnt of ,made 10 inoae wno purctiae to ecu again.
For ante. Wholesale and Retail, at the 1'ro-- All kinds of Goods:"4 hiwg-rvwrac- cn provisions cheaper.

ah3TisvenTsaT srrwgn
who looks forward with wrtrgWuf

to that period when our re- -... ' " ' (T l:'t t .. ji .. 1-
-

pfillofi HYtig and Pamily Mediewe-tVaxehnuae- ..

Noa. 137 a139i rr.--ti' cwner-o- r Second Hd

Race atrrtta, Pliilade'phia, and by hi agents-i-n aaut places, MwWa.any fuHher supply ma' siiy .

oe necesssry ciecteu w nil cre,na mm m n -

! .V- -. !H LI. .1 -- n 1...
ever' principal City ana Town throughout toe
United States. v nncn uim win ciiauic vurm i kii
- 83"Obcrve that each genuine Platter has the Theit customer, and the publie atfarer, are

. i I. - j ii 'I.r-.-,-i si,t?tiectnilir milieu Uf mi, caflmuin pwi .r"j- -signature pf the sole proprietor,
. .'."!.. T..w DV0TT,vlI4fo thynsdi,MUBrilTt BBDwS.

and money scarcer than at this time,
havenever seen jdie --o!

the lockjaw ! !
.

1 have never seen a lady who learn,
ed music to catch a husband, ever play
after msmagebi
9 I have never seen the necessity, of

youog bdies (who are not bald) wear-log- "

false hairr'TT" '. :.' '.' : T

I have never seen the great Sea Sar-pen- t,

or Tom Thumb, orCleves Sym-me- s.

or the man in the moOo- -I would

Cnrar4".5eM. 482fcs:rHwirrr..:
(rT Country Produce, of all kinds, recti ed in

...ihclrwbole piopulripnij dUtingujshed,
""If li3&t;irt" thlgliftt

men as Adams,' Webiter, and Everttt,
' that we trace the monuments of their

intellectual ; auperionty f iy ta
rithosc hDr Volt'n t atidpoliti.Q provisions

for the general dissemination of edu

puouc snail oe a ugm ana unumarx 10

the pttrlotof every dime; , Ml; .

But not only the permanence of our

ttpul jcBTrjhlsttut1on but the charac-

ter and honor ofour atate ImperiouWyT

demand increased intelligence in the
mass of our -- populationJtJs bumU
liating in the highest degree, to behold
the gigantte strides by which our sis-

ter states have surjtassed us in the
march of improvement. Notwith-atandi- ng

that here was JLt&t farmed the

exchnnjto for Goods.
' '

APPROVED JIXTLBIUQUSPILLS- .-

TTTTltCIl preventand cure""fl Biliyus Com.

f V plaints, Malignant Fevera, &e.-"Th-

Pillt h timely administered, will coun-

teract the eautet which commonly produce the

the 16th ot
RAN,AWAV,on

S negro "
nsmed Ji,sged 27 years. He

sirat lodged in th e jiulof RndoIih

cation and intelligence, which, in the
have travelled to see all these things! Yellow or Biliout Fever, Ague or FaH Fevers,

Bilious Cholic, Pleurisy, Dysentery, Worms,
extent of their operation, pervade ev-

ery domestic clrcre,'Dd "fiord' to the - emintv on the-- 19th Pf20th intt.ibut myguardian poked. atraa:in - my Met arid Font fttowailea Ache, Lss el p--
iidigent parent the consolatory reflec spark which aftnrwards blazed In a

michty conflraxation throughout the eyes. iur-buw- d.
nVaVMe1ntaww-th- e

8th ofNovember, 1824, by the

subscriber, and taken on borne.
petite, flatulence, cpucpiiorna, iiypocnonuria
and Hysterical Complaints, Rour Stomach, Heart
Burn,"lypep'ia or Indigertion, ho. They re-

move Habitual Costivcncs. Cokls, and Couirhs,

tion, that a humane and liberal policy
is showering blessings upon his off

HINTS TO THE LADIES.
Words are the body and dress of Atthma, Strnnguary, GravrU niieumatiam. Gout,

Union, yet how little have we profited
by this bold and early display of
American feeling? Our agriculture is

fathers f enterprize, of every kind,
seema to have taken . wings, and fled

Scurvy, Scorbutic Blotch's impurities in we
spring, for the attainment of which
his own limited resources are bade-quat- e.

From this system eradicat-
ion, have emanated results the most
splendid and CQCQ4rigingutOhOc- -

a ! a. i '

thought 1 and the woman that simpers
and" s milea when she shouTdresent the
culpable freedr.ro of speech in a bold

, w..,renders questionable the purity
f that depreciates

mwfmm. m -
, If they are taken about once a fortnight dur-

ing the Spring and Summer months, they will
prove a certain preven tive sgw

X Hill at lliwctinna fur takinir them, accom.

with a pair of hand-cuf- f on. . On arriving at the
subscriber's house, on the 9tb of November,l83, r
he was left in a room with a small boy i ''
tle family was st supper in another room, by

dara
sliptr-tHi- t of the ttoor, fu-

made hit escape. At the time he was tskes up,

he had several free pipers In bis poaseiaioa.
: The aaid boy Adam hat a tcsr on hit Pf"

bandroocaaianed by a wagon wheel" He h -

on, when he went away, a snuff-colof- cd wtrto

coat, with hand-culT- a, well riveUed. Be htf

man when lasi taken
reward, will be given for the apprehenticar
delivery of aaid "; : : "' '

w2t44-i .:T.ltACK--ClUf.-.- .

Dnviihvn eotmtii, JV. C. "t. 9, 1824.

tiTr'pnuatjtrrroptsr, wi va tne poirtu
eians- - of othersiatciv New-Koglan- d.

irrli '21 'Zl's.Srar- -

t0fc'some. iQ?Bgetij!.fA;.B9C
political existence haa been but barely
aclwQwkdged andrwithyery
exceptions, our representation at Wash-incrt- on

has been such as to corroborate

Urge cile"ltjK
er, husband, still more depreciates

rlerself for if Iman-o-u

tile world respect" her hushand, she
oighi tosef the example t a good wo

to those wno"purenas to seu. again. ,
S'np anla. U'hnliuil anil Retail, at the

su inia momenr, prcscuw jjupuiaiiun
which, for intelligence, patriotism and
entefprize Is not "equalled either in
Europe or America: its agriculture
and manufactures are in a constant

Proprietor't Drug and Family Medicine Ware-km- ..

1 iul 1.14. IV. P.. corner of Second
the degrading opinions entertained of
our state.-- 1 It is now high time to re-- man a. prospect .ot happiness with

good nun, reaches into eternity. land Race atreeta, Philadelphia" and by hit
l ! : : i -- ;.. .1 t-.- .. tl,,..v.and uninterrupted march to perfec- - ajfrni, in wirry jiriHtijm vu mint i vs u iuiwuu'
nut n. ntiMi nmn.onlJifiiameivj:

trieve our lost Honor, ana eetaonsn
our character for intelligence, patri-

otism and eirterprixerA nd in-- accMiv-plishin- p:

the grand object, the intellec

OW CONVERSATION.'
rides on the bosom of every sea, and Good nature is more agreeable io PILLS! the aigirenhenfolenproleniCT

ss war wv a w

..ellTaiinttdMtS
f sober, InduatrkusJabJtyyL-- S,OXV. well recommpivkd, wiil meet wi.

encouragement from the subscriber. ;
' '

Applv soon. .. TUOMP80N k HpT. ;

1. r. viui i , ai. u
tual mproyttatux of the lower classes

a every port of the civilaed world ex-hib- its

monuments of .their adventunus
- enterpnie. But "when we turn bur Boot and Shoo Establishmentmust constitute the . adamantine, basis

coDvyatlon than wit, and gives a cer-

tain air to the countenance, which is
oiore amiable than beauty. - --

" " - -
5rThe tafcnt of turning men into ridi-
cule, and exposing those we converse

IConcord, Cabarrus county,. ?..., ',.

: of the whole superstructure. Do this, : : .. iiKMorEDi -
Vievr'trom trH"interestifir picture to

BKXEZF,R lHCKi0?f takes thia method toIJ inform hit customers, and the public st
agriculture Twill feel its genial in

(and commerce will wave its flag)
tr-H- - fromwitfr.UihrtmaHarionfmrft-tin- 4I latent ano, aouuy wui marx. our ..re ... ..... .

foiTOtriy-eupi- r ami has tajten
S'rou'P!" :TVBIe".ikeh ownl bv Vlr. Thi Todd, nearlvpresentatives t foreign tnfuenct

vanish from our deliberations, and ishet are often found in the most Wm. H. Slaughter's house of enter.
flift'Barmiratraisme tham

resources and its political duration so king butinest, in ail its various branches, in s

7"th tnnslderation of our own state; the
Wth1 i loath coBttrnplate the: hu---

"mTHattntf" contrast. f Whatever "may
be aid of bur rapid advancement

wvetlMre
fimittanty. Vith th'e 16 wejf birder bf our

Ijwpulatipn Jsalon4; requisite, ta, disr
ffdiht: jsrosa, ignorance that exists.
The dullness and incapacity which is
permitted to enter our legislative hall,

7and disgraces u even in the national
representation, and our former tame
subserviency to the interests and de-sig- ns

of another ttate, evince most

tf Pleas and Quarter rVWtj
GOCBT term, 1 824 .'. Jmr T'"',m
James HuiefT OrigtnaUinwbBWJiS

.wHawl,W thta ease it appfW". ,
satfafitie,At-th.J-
defemlant, Isnofan inhabitant pf ,b.4;j
,isUlIRfisr
for-- Jhree months in the VVeaiern. Cwm
that unless the defendant PP?r1.fterm of our court to be held at theftin" SlaTenille, n th 3d Motxhy
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Richard H. Wilde has been "elected a
Representatitein Congress from the state
of Georfcia, to fill the vacancy occasioned.
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